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TOY BALLOONS.
TIBESEF littie foik-

look vory much dis-
tressed, for they have
mnetwith a sad mishap.
Net above fifteen min- .

utes ago the littie girls
[were as happy as could e
be. They had started
out with their brother
te sperid the afternoon
inthepark,andrnamrna
had given Bob money
te buy balloons. At the
entrarlco to the park
they found the poor nid
halloorinan with bis '

big buneh of gay col-
oured balla, bobbing
and iiodding as if
maaking pretty bows to
the chidrcn. Marjorie
chose a big raed one, : v
and Helen decided on
a blue.I

Soon the little girls
were piaying on the zWL .

tossing balloons. After i
a white they noticed i i
that EieleD's bail was

fial tsrn right
Up. But a far worse ik
catastrophe befeil Mar- jt
jorie's. She forgot and
lot go the string and a
littie breeze came along .~

and carried it off.
At first the littie L.-

girls were going te cry,
they feit s0 badiy, but
brother Bob cheered themn up by sayinI,
that papa could fir, Heicn'ls bail, and per-
baps the other woîild fail down some place
whero some poor little cbild couid pick it
Up.

So M.arjorie and Helen went home per-
fectly contented te bave but one bailoon
between them, and happy in the thought
that somne other little girl rnight be erj.oy
ing the one that had flown away.

A BACKSLIDER.
THE rainister's litile girl and hier play-

mate were talking of serious things. "Do
yon know wbat a backslider is ?" bhe
questioned.

A TOY IM L.OON.

" Yes,- it's a person that used tu Le -
Christia and isn't," said the playmat
promptly.

'<But what do yuu s'pose ii.tikc., thtaa.
eall them, hacksliders" a.skedl the rniniL&
ter's littie girl.

-<Oh, that'.ï easy. Yen tte, when peopa.
are goodl. thcy go te church and âit up in
front. When thcy get a littie tired e!
haine, good they slip back a seat, and 1,eq,
on until tbey get cîcar back te tho door.
After a wvhite they slip clear out, and nover
corne te church at ail."'

It is a pity that this is net aiways clear
ini the mindà o! those who are geing
throug'h the Procezq.

WFIATI AILED
CARL'S WATCH.

CARt. had a watch
given te hlm am a

- prize. It had oniy
j a 8ilver case, but ho

did net undervalue it
\* on that accotunt. It

was as precious to
in as any gol<i one

~~ could have been, cer-
ir tainly more su than a

~ *>:. ~ "old ono which ho did
not win. The watch

L. kept excellent time.
.: To humour Carl, bis

inother and sisters
often inquired the
hour, just that ho

4rnight have the joy of
.e- tellingt. lov proud ho

feit wboen ho drew eut
ýýN bis timepieco!1

% But one day soma-
.1 tbing seemed to go

k 4~ ~ wrong with the watch.1 ~ It stopped altogether.
Carl wound it, and it

'4 went for an hiour or
two, and then stopped

Le tliat it', ne good
after al]," exclaimcd
poor Carl.

«'Lots sec," 8aid his
fftthe.. "«Give it to nie,
and I will take it tnmy
watchmaker."

Wben Car] caie
- home to dinner bis

fathor told him that a
tiny grain of sand had

gut into the wvurk.,. 4and -v.itï the caue (I!
ail the înischief.

" That little grain of sand, my son, in-
jured thie wurks, baupped the wheul', and
mwade ycur ,vatch tell a, lit hy its talse face.
Now if you want te keep) right, don't give
pliace tu littie ting. Dun't lot a Lad habit
get a huld un you, Lut du yuu get huld ut.
it, and put it.ont. Suu that you are going
atraigbt ahead, with a Actady purpome ta d.,
your level best."

A itkA.N ui rarcly adujita that lio ha-s
goed noighboura, nor duc.i a good masi
often complain that hc has bad ones.



2 HAPPY DAYS.

ANOTHER YEAR.

ANoTilEil ycat
I1118 passcd UlVay.

liave I been lcarning,
Dfyil day,

=' Il or geritie
And more mfil(i

More like the holy
Jesns chihi?1

Lord, hielp tre aoier
More te bc

More like My Saviour.
More like thec.
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ILL WORDS 1F'T. 1?AI

A 31INISTER who iived more than thre
hundrcd years age was anxious to show a
lady in bis congregation the sovil of slan-
dering others. So ho &,ked lier to do a
verv .Qtrange tlbingy-to go to the mxarket,
hbxy a chieken juse killed and stili covered
witb feathcrs, and walk a certain distance,
piucking the bird as sghe went.

The lady did as she Nvas dircuted, and
retnrned, auxious to know the meaning, of
the injunction. d

'Retrace your steps," said the minister,
d'and gather up, one by one, 8il the
fcathers you have scattcredl."

"I cast the feathers carelessly away,"
saîd the woxnan, Il and the wind carried
them in ail directions."

IlWeil, rny daug"htcr," hie replied, "go iL
is with your words of glander; like the
feathers which the wind has scattered
they have been wafted in mîmny directions.
Cail tbemn back now if you can. Go, 8in
no more."

WVHEN a man begins by confessing other
peopie's faults lio usually winda up by
acknowledging bis own goodness.

THE NAUGLITY FINGERS.

"MAMA," aid l3essie, as elle wvas un-
dre>taing for bed, Ilthis tinger and this
thuinh bhave been naughty te-day." * "?

iwhy. what did they du "'aikcd, ber
mamma.

'l'hey took somne raisins freux the closet
thig merning," replic(i Bessie, lîariging
do%'n her hcad.

" Did anybody tell thern te do it "
Bessie turned away, as sile softly an-

swcred: '«I did net bear any one tel1
them.",

<Did they cat the raisins ?"i
"No; they put thera in îny inonth."
But yen were te biame for taking

hein. Yonr fingers bad ne right te them,
yen know," said ber mamma. ««Now
wbnt shali I do te punish this little
band? "

" It was oniy eue finger and my thumb>
mnam mu," Bessie 8aid, beginning te cry.

<'They are twe little thieves, thon.

T'ley cannot bo trusted, se we must shut
them i p," said ber inother.

Bessie looked very sorry, while ber
mamnma found sonie black cloth, and
wound it ronnd the finger, thon the
thnnxb. Hor baud feit very clnrnsy, but
she went te bcd and got up iu the mern-ing with the finger and thuînb stili tied
uP. Shail I take this ugly black cioth off

nowv? Bpssie asked, on going te bo
washed.

",Oh ne!i" the mother said. "«We bave
no preef yot that they are sorry. Se it
would net be safe te trust them: they
migbht go right away jute the closet
agcain."

'II think that they are serry," saidý
Bessie.

d'But tbey have net said se,> replied
ber mother.

Se Bessie wont deovn te breakfast with
the ug!yi b1aAck rage on. Shc culd not,
cat very Much, becanse ber papa looked
se queer every time that she used ber
spoon. Soon after breakfast she ran to
ber manima with tears running down lier
checks. 'lManmna," alie sobbed, "I made
rny lingera nauehty. I'nx se sorry i
Please forgive me.'

And new the black cloth Nvas taken off,
arnd the lingrera kissed; and Bessie rau
away very liappy.

WHO STOPPED THE TRAIN?
<iTINO-a'- LINO-A-LIN.> The repe at-

taclied to thie bell rneved threugh the
long train of cars. The engineer turned
of1. the steani, the brakea wcre put ou, the
train meved slowor and siewer and thon
stopped.

Some of the ladies were frightened.
They woudercd why the train had stopped
dway ont there on the p'rairie. Theo
gentlemen put down their newapapers
and looked ent of the windows, and thon
'vent te the door te sec what it imeant.
But there was nothing on the track.

rTlie train seemed te be ail rigbt.
The young brakenian ran down the

track for a good distance, but the track
wvas ail in good ordor. Thon one of theni
wcnt into the baggage car, and then ho
found out why the train had 8topped.
l' There was a monkey in the baggage
car. lle hall corne frorn Indi> in a shîp,
and was on bis way to Çaiifornia te a
gentleman who had bought bita. In his
old home in the forests of India lie used
te twine bis tail arotind the iimb of a
troe and rock: r.nd swing. Ho sat on a
trunk in the baggage car and thought
what a stupid place America was. Ho
wishcd he bad a tree to swing on. Pretty
soon ho saw the beli-rope, and ho jurnped
up, twined bis tail around it and swvung
back and forth; and that was what made
the bell ring and stopped the train.

«When the brakeman came inte the car,
the monkey was just getting up for a
second swing. The brakeinan Iaughed;
but ho did net scold the funny littie bell.

ringer. Ho oniy shortened bis rope, go
that the nxonkey conid not go very far
fromn the trunk.

JESUS IN THE HOME.

A LITTLE girl went on ain errand to an
elegant lieuse. The lady was proud of
ber home, and she showed Jenny the car-
pets, pitures, ornanients, and flowers, and
asked: ««Don't yen think these things are
iovely ?"'

'«They are pretty," said Jennie. IlWhat
a beautiful borne for Jesus to visit! Does
ho ever cone liere? "

"'Why, no," said the lady.
'« Don't you ever ask hirn?"i asked

Jennie. '«We have enly a roern and a
bedrooih, .nd we bave ne carpets or pretty
thinga, L2t Jesus cornes and makes us
very happy."

Thie lady told ber liusband wliat Jenny
had said, and lie repiied: <'I have o! ton
thoughi that we ought te thank: Goci fer
his goodness, and ask him to corne and

Tliey became Christians, and Jeaus carne
te live with tliem, and mnade tliem hiappy.
Jesus blesses every home te which ho
cornes.

THRE FIRST WRONG BtITTON.

"PLA.i ME! " Said littie Janet; IlI but-
toned just eue button wrcng, and that
makes ail the reat go wrong." And she
tugged and fretted as if the poor buttons
were at fault.

"<Patience, patience, my dear," said ber
mamma. «"The next time look eut for the
firat wrong button; thon you'Ii keep ail
the reat right. And," she added, <'look
eut for tho firat wrong deed of any kind.
Another is sure te follow."

Janet roernbered how, one day net
long ego, ahe struck Bu.by Alis. Tbs.t
wvas the first wrong deed. Tlion she
denied having done it. That was another.
Thon she was unhappy and cross ail day
because she ho.d tdold a lie. What a. long
liet of buttons fastened wrong just be.
cause the firat one was wrong!



HAPPY DAYS.

AT THE DOOR.
WB will watch the old year out to-night,

And tho now year in 1 I Ned cricd.
Then threoyear-old Baby Winnio

Orept Up to bier mothor's side,
And out from, undor her curly pate,Where qucer littie questions grow,
Came-" Mamma, how do vo ncw years

corne?
And whero do vo old ones go?

And niamma with a bright smile, told bier,
"IMy dear littie Winnie-wee,

Thnt is very hard to answor;
'You shalh wateh w;th u8 and sec.

And sgo when night drow the curtains dark
And snug upon overy side,

Little WVin climbed into her high-chair,
Her blue eyes bright and wide.

But the minutes passed so slowly,
With se many in an hour,

That long before it was ovor
She feit the Sandman's power;

And two littie fringed white curtains
Were dropping lower and lower,

When there came a timnid suminons
Against the outer door.

She was wide awake that instant,
And gazing ail around,

When once again she heard it,
That gontie asking sound.

Marmna knew 'twas Dog Rollo;
Not se did Baby WVin.

"Oh, mamma, hoar ve new year
A-stratchin' to dot in 1

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

LESSON III. [Jan. 17.

À MULTITUDE CONVERTED.

Acts 2. 32-47. Memnory verses, 38, 39

GOLDEN TEXT.
The promise is Unto you, and te your

eidron, and to ail that arc afar off.-
Acts 2. 39.

OUTLINE.
1. Earnest Scekers, v. 32-40.
2. Glad Believers, v. 41-43.
3. United ChristianS, v. 44-47.

THIE LESSO'N STORY.
Wheu Peter saw this great crowd wvon-

dering and inquiring hie stood up, with
tho eleven apostles beside him, and began
te speak in a loud voice. First, ho toit
theni the meaning of the strange things
they heard and saw. H1e said it was tho
coming of the Holy Spirit prophesieti by
Joel, and then ho spoke of Jeïus, the So>n
of God, who bad wrought miracles and
lived a holy life, yet whom tht ir wicked
hants had 8aan. Hie told how Josus had
risen iroui the dead and gone up te

heaven, and nowv lad sent tipon belieivers
this pover of the l1<y 8pirit whieh thoy
could both Seo and icar.

Ycs, the multitude could ýqee the bright-
ness of the Spirit, and thcy couli hear the
NWofl(erful words% whiclî the discililes ill(ke.
Ilany began te feel very sorry for haviîîg
eruîcifietl Jesuq, ani c».nie to Peter andl( the
othcr disciples, saying. Il willt sh1ahl N
do?

Thon Peter told thoin to repent anti bc
baptized in tho naine of Jesusï Chrimt, for
Ood's promise was to theni and to their
childrcn, anti to thoqe who wero afar otr.

About thrce thousanti wero baptizeti
that day, andi tho new believcrs liveti
happiiy tonether. Thoy loved one an-
other, andi studieti God's word, an(i prayeti
togethor, andi tho rich helpeti the poor, andi
80 the new Church was like one large
family, to which new moînhers werc
adéded every day.

LESSON IIET.PS FOR EVERY DÂT.

Mon. ReatI Potor'ssermnon. Acts2. 14-39.
'fu,8. Rend about the riew Chri.stian

Church. Acts 2. 41-47.
Wed. Learn more about ihis livingy

Church. Acts 4. 32-35.
Thur. Learn the Golden Text.
Fri. Finit the fultilinent of John the

Biiltib>t's words. Matt. 3 11.
aSai. Where hati Jesus told the disciples

to begii preaching < Luke 24. 47.
&un. Lc-arn a beautifui promise. Acts 2.

21.

QUESTIONS ON; TUIE LESSON ÎSTORY.
Who preachied on the day of Pentecot?

What did ie say the 8trango sights andi
sounis ineant? What prophet hiatifore-
tlid this 2 llow were John the Baptist's
wordi fulfil!edl? [Seo Helps for Friday.)
Whotn diti Peter preach to the crowdi
Why wiLs he not afraid ? Hie was filleti
with the lloly Spuirit, What great crjime
diqI ho charge upon the people? llow diti
some feel whien they hearti his wvords 2
Whitt diti they say? What good nows
coul(1 Peter tell them? Whoin diti Peter
obey in tcaching theose things:? [Se
1ielpï for Saturday.j Hoiv many werc
b>îptzed ilhat day? Iiow did the newv
believers live togrether ?

LESSONS FOR 31F
Sin, when we sec it, pricks tho hecart.
The way to get rid of -sin is to repent

and forsake it.
Those who love Je-8us lov~e one anothi.r.

LE.ssoN IV. [Jan.. 24.

TIIE LAME M.\AS I ý .D

-lcts 3. 1- 16. Mlemory versos, 13-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ris namn&, throngh faith in his naine,
liath made tItis inan:>tron.--lctî 3. 16.

OUTLINE.

1. The Miracle, v. 1-11.
2. The Sermon, v. 12-16.

TIIE LESSON Sror.Y.

Thongh Jesu-4 hati gono away, hoe Vet
liveqi andt worked throtigh thtie who hko-
Iieved in hini. I lis spot4tos, çid many
iiiracles, andi tlîiq le.,;on tellk of one.

Alxtt three o'clock one alternoon Peter
andi John w~ent te the temple to worship.
A4 they were about to enter the tino brtass.
gato wvhieh iq calicti " I3eautiful Il thoy saw
a laine bcggar lying there. Ilo wn.4 forty
year.q 01(1, antd hi nover been ablo to
walk. Ilis friends carrieti hiin to this
gato overy day, ane ie ogeggo monoy of
tho people going through. When ho saw
Peter andi John he asketi thein for soino-
thing. Peter saiti, II Look on us," andi the
Ibegg-ar look cd, oxpccting a coin. Peter
Raxi, -Silver andi golti have 1 noue, but
such as; I have givo I thec; in tho naine of
Je8us Christ o! Nazarethî riso up aud
walk." le toolc luin by tho hanti, and
tho beggftr rosge anti valkcd into tho
tk mnple praising God.

The people wvho saw this weco aston-
iAied. They know the beggar, aud that
he hati never walkcd before, anti thoy
looketi at Peter and John as thouugh thcy
adînired thein. But Peter and John did
not want this. They wante<l overybo(ly
to praise the Saviour. So Peter preacheti
Je,,u.s again thero in the temple, and said
it wvas through hit that this maxi hati
been made well and strong.

LESSON IIFLPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Rond the lesson very carefully.
Acts 3. 1-16.

Tues. Rond the rest of tho ehaptor.
Wed. Lcarn the Golden Text.
Thnur. Learn wvhy there wvc so many

hours; of prayer. P>salin 55. 17.
Fi-. Learn how Goti honoureti the apos.

tics. Heb. 2. 4.
Sat. By whosc power wvas t4e laine man

liealedi ?2' Cor. 3. 5.
Sun. Tell sonie one the story of tic

healing.

QUESTIONS3 ON TU~E LESSON STORY.
How diti Jesus still live on earth ? In
i di,,cipl*ý. What titi the aposties do

in bis naine • W'hore dit Peter and John
go one day 2 What offering was matie at
this timo in the day ? A laînb was sacri-
ficed. Whom diti they sc nt the gato
Beautiful? What dit ie ask of them?
What diti thcy give hiTp ( Do you think
ho wa4 surpri.9eti? M ould ho have been
cuireti if ho ha<1 flot tried te walk 1 Do
yuu think the bcggar bad fîîith in the
naine of Jesus f ',What did tho people
think who, saiv him ? Wýhy did Peter and
-John not want to bo praised ? To whoin
diti ail the glory belon-? Where did
Peter preach another sermon ? Whoin
'lid ho tell the Jevs they hati killeti?
The Prince of life.

WONDERFUL TRUTIIS.

That Jesus lives now in hearts Vinat love
in.
That hoe can do great works through us.
That hoe has some strango power to give

us. Shall wo take it ?
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FULLING TO SLEEP.
EVE.-iNu is falling to sloop in tho wcsqt,
Lulling tho golden-brown nîeadows to re.et;
Twinklo lik<o diamonds the stars in tho

skies,
Orecting the two littie iiluiiber;ng eyes;

Swcely olp: Je8us doth keepl
And JeL4Uus9 will givo bis bolovcd one

elcop.

Now ail the tlower.s havo gone to repose,
Closed arc tho esweet caps of lily and rose;
I3loseoin- rocked ligbtly on

ovcning's înild breeze,
DrowBily, dreaivily swing.

ing the trocs.
Sweotly 'ilecp, Jésus4

doth keep,
And Jcsuizý will give bis

boloved one tileup. *'it

Sloop til! the flowors shah ' l
open once more;

Sloop till.the lark in tho
Inorning saal soar;

Sloop MlI the morning $un,
iighting the skie&.

Blds thc froin sweet repose
joyfully rise.

SWeety .4leep , JeanS
doth keep,

And Jeus will givo his
beloved ones sloop.

LIT1TLE ELSIES VIC-
TORY.

Doin' to walk wid ce," said Jobnny, CARRY A LADY TO LOI»ON.
as -ho trotted along hy licr sidc, holding~ MAmîTA had been very sick, and now
lier bond. 1 tht sho was gctting botter, the doctor

It was a long dlistance, but sito thouglit, said that ovcry one miuet bc carcful not toi
with a little sob, IlIf 1 ruri back, 1 uha'n't startie her, or worry hier about anything,
bo very late." for fear that dieo would becoino iii again.

When she rünched tho house the door was Papa had carried her in his arms out
open, but nobody was there. Johnny was under the great oak troc, and put hier in
tircd and cross, and wanted a "drink." She the hammock. The thrce chidren hadl
got hinm somoe water in a tin dipper, but as gone to tho post-office to look for lotter8,
ho raised his hecad ho bumpodl it against and were on their way home, whon Iittle
tho dipper, and tho water wag 8pilled over Dora tripped and feul, and rolled iuto a

dry diteh. The child
ecamed dreadfully, and
when Ethel and Frank
lifted her out they found
that ahe was badly hurt.
The littie foot wae turned
undor when she foul, and
she could not stand.

* .l Oh, what shall we
1ý i do?" said Ethel. -'We

must carry Dora home,
The Sowfai.sad if 8he scrmmne like
The nowfll.this, it will frighten mother,

Ail r.ight the snow came doivii, ail night, and if she je sick aigain she
Silcnt and soft and silvory white; wiIl die; the doctor 8aid
Gcntly ralJing in spotless folds .90. i

Town and towcr anci treolesa woasd; "I1 won't cry," sobbed
On honmes of the living, and graves of the Dora, shutting ber teoth

deati, very tight to keep back
WVhere cach aiceper lies in his narrow be 1; the ereanis.
On the city's roof, an1 tho niarta of trade, '«That's a brick! 1 leaid
On the rustic liamiet and forest glado: Frank.

lVhcn the monti arase, &Hl bright and fair, 4S9e' raelti
A wondrous vision gleained through the air; girlie 1" said Ethel, "We
l'li world transfigured and glorified, will carry you home Jike

ALITTLE mnaiden, when Sliana lilcé the blessed and haly B3ride- a littie queen, sa as caie-
bidding hier inother good- The fair rmcw carth, ride froc framn sin, fully as we can.",
bye as se was about to Ail pure without. ani pure within, So Frank ana Ethel
join a gay littie Party upofl Arrayad in robes of spotiess ivîiite made a chair of their
one of ber neighbours' .For the Heaveuly J3ridegroam in glury briglt cose bad, orpu
Iawns, bad whispcred in -W .J '11w brared harndsDo ti

her oar by ber mother: necks, and home they 'went.
IlTry te bc unselfiah te- When they reached the
day, dent, and mrake some gate, Ethel whispeyed,
one olse happy." ' Now, darling, smnile up

les, inamnia," she re- your face just for a few
plied, "ll try; good-bye." minutes."
And off she skipped. In tiiey came, and

Just as she reachcJ the ç. i narched peat mama in
bottoun of the biH," ami the haramock, gaily sing-
could see Mabel's boume ut inI ar ald o n
the top' a little bareheadcddos erl.cidtoddled oiound tho Sererl.
cornrld caeu ir In a few moments, D)ora

cornr ad cme p t be. ~- ~was softly sobbing in,
She knw thewasher-Shokne th ~ ~ .~c~jJjE~ ~ =-~ father's arms, while nursewoman's baby nt ocwas bringing hot woter

and sho exclaîiîed :for the poor littie ankie;
"Wby, Johnny M1urphy ! are you runnin- 'Elsie's freeli white gown, drenching the and the loving words whispered by father

away VI front of it. fully paid the dear little girl for her noble
"Dain' vak"said Johnny, glecfully. They both cried, but Johnny's tears wec self-control.
'Where le your iiuother? " uskcd EÏ:sie ,soon forgotten in a nap. Dear, Patient __________

"Doin' walk," said Johnny again ; and Elsie sat and watched tilt bis mother came
off ho atarted. home, worn and wearied Nwith ber Ion.. ANNA JANE bas fornied the naughtyElsie looked up tho hill and saw chul- 'search for the littie zunaway. 'habit of peeping tbrough the keyhole.
dren running on tho lawn. Her hettri Elsie 1kat the Party, but after se had When some persons arc talking ini the next
bout fait as she thought, IlThe party bas sobbed eut her disappointruent in ber- room ebe thinks Lhey are saying 8omething
begun." malice's armq, mamma said : "Repent that sbe would like te hear. Then she

lui Johnny-what would becomo of vrotir Bible verse for to-day, darling." Igees te the door, looks through the key-him if she loft hixu? She rau out into 'With a trenîbling voico Elsie repeated: hole, aud then 8he puts ber ear close upthe.qtreet, brought hitu back to the 8ide- ,"']rîasmuch as ye have done iL unto one aud listens. Persons wbo do thie are called
walk, snd turned down the strect leading of the lest o! these my brethren, ye have eaves-droppers 1 amn eorry lne 3'ane basto the wasberwomane. Ldone it unto me."' fallen int sucb a naughty practce.


